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WHEN THE PRICE WOULD APPEAR ATTRACTIVE THE QUALITY,
PERHAPS, HAS BEEN SACRIFICED

A

'. There isno risk taken when you buy a CHICKERING SON (Boston), IV-ER- S & POND, PACKARD, KURTZMANN, STERLING, KOHLER
& CAMPBELL, HARVARD, HUNTINGTON, besides a number of less expensive Pianos that may be seen on our floors and are regarded as leaders

t in their respective grades. YEARS FROM NOW you would regard the price of the Piano you purchased now as small if then you FOUND that you
had in your home a Piano that had proven satisfactory. Time alone will demonstrate the musical value of a good Piano and the honor of the house that sells

Our aim has always been to sell the class of Pianos that would secure for us the confidence and esteem of the public. No Piano concern can produce a better asset
than a satisfied community of buyers, and we are in Alliance to stay. Call and see us in our new quarters, Brennan's old drug store, opposite postoffice

3
PIANOS SOLD ON EASY PAYMENTS IF DESIRED

Popular Sheet Music, commencing Saturday, March 12, for one week only at 5 cts. per copy
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A full line of fresh goods to order from

Our prices are right

Telephone orders filled! (promptly

Phone 55

S. W. Cor. Box Butte Ave. and Dakota St. one block

north of Burlington station, on west side of street

ALLIANCE HOSPITAL
Graduate Nurses in Attendance

HOSPITAL STAFF Dr. Bellvvood, Dr. Bowman, Dr. Hand, Dr. Copsey
Open to All Reputable Physicians.

Address all communications to
THE MATRON, ALLIANCE HOSPITAL,

Alliance, Nebraska.

Headquarters for

School

TABLETS
NOTE BOOKS
COMPOSITION BOOKS
NOTE PAPER
PENCILS
PENS, INKS
CHALK CRAYONS
COLORED CRAYONS
ERASERS and
PAIN1S

RULERS GIVEN AWAY AT

HOLSTEN'S
1.EQ.W, NOTICU

In District Court Hox Hutte County, Nobras- -

In .Muttur of tlin Petition of W. F. HunU-y- ,

AuuilnKtrulor, for Liconto to Bull lioul lii

Now on tills tut day of March 1910, tills
cause ciimo on for luurluc upon the putttlou
of W. F. Ilaulu.v. uilnilnlt-triitor- , of tlic cstutu
of A. !) Iliiiis, deceased, for llcensu
tobolltlin follonlnR descrlbi'd roul estate of
tlio said A. I). Haas. to. wit.

I)t Eluht, Illocli Klovou lu town of Uem-Ingfor- d,

Hox Mutto County, NVliruka, or a
Riitlicleut amount thereof to briuu tlio hum of
(750.00 for the pnjuient or UnDts allowed
uiralnst said estate and nllownnees and eoits
of administration, for tlio reason that there Is
not a nrhent amount of perwmol property
in the possession of mi Id administrator

to HUld estate to pay said debts,
mid costs.

It Is therefore ordered that nil persons
In said estate appear before mo at

Chambers In the City of Uushvlile, Sheridan
County, Nebraska, on the 10th day of April,
1910, at tlio hour of 10 o'clock A. M. to show
cause, If any there !e, why a license should
not be granted to said W.F llunley, admin-
istrator, to sell so much of the above describ-
ed real estate of said decedent as shall be
necessary to pay said debts and expenses. It
is further ordered that a copy of this order
be served upon ull persons Interested In said
estate by cuuslng the same to be puolished
once each week for four successive weeks in
The Alliance Herald, a newspaper printed
and published Id said county of Hox Hutte.

V. H. Westovek.
fp Jlch 3--4 1 Judge of the District Court.
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RODGERS

Groceries Provision!

;

HOLSTEN'S

Supplies

THE BENNETT
W. C. ENGLISH, Mgr.

Several G-oo- d Second-Han- d Organs from $10
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ATTENTION

Do yop know that we are
the best equipped establish-
ment to handle YOUR clean-
ing; and pressing- - ?

If not, step in and see
some of the work we turn out

actual samples of what you
will enjoy if you send your
clothing- - to be pressed and
cleaned to

408 BOX RUTTE AVE.

Finding a Leak
is sometimes a dangerous and dirty job
unless you are a Practical Plumber. If
there is any trouble in the bath room or
heating apparatus

Send for Us
and we will fix it promptly and at reason-
able charge. We do good work and guar-
antee it.

Fred Bren nan
House phone, 356. Shop phone, 744
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SYNOPSIS.

CHAPTER I. Richard Derrlntr. return-
ing from a winter in the woods to his
mother's farm home, Id overtaken by hla
uncle, accompanied by his eccentric wife,
coming to pay a visit at the farm.

CHAPTER II. A ant Jcrusha's ques-

tions about Emily Kutton. supposed to be
Richard's sweetheart, bring out the fact
that she is to marry a merchant, Ed-

wards.
CHAPTER III. TJerrinB's disappoint-

ment stimulates his ambition and un-

der tho advice of Setli Kinney, a hermit
of tho woods, ho ivaolvos to fit himself
for college. Kinney promises to teach
him Greek..

CHAPTER IV. Dcrrlng tells his moth-
er hi3 resolve, and In his grandfather's
old laboratory begins the study of Creole.

CHAPTER V. Soth Kinney hears Rich-

ard's Greek recitation In the woods while
he and Torn Bishop ply the cross-cu- t
saw.

CHAPTER VT. Dcrrlng learns that he
can look Indifferently upon tho loss of
Emily. He visits Aunt Jerusha, who vol-

unteers to help him through college mak-
ing him a gift of UOO.

CHAPTER VII. The Greek learned in
the woods carries Richard triumphantly
hrough entrance examinations, wins al

from the professor and insures his
lopularity among his fellows.
CHAPTER VIII. Four years In college

jbllterates the memory of Emily. Der-rln- g

begins his JouruuJistlc work in Chi-
cago.

CHAPTER IX. Derrlng meets Helen
Gordon in her studio, wlrcre ho goes to
fill an assignment.

CHAPTER X. Derrlng's promotion to
art critic on his paper makes him more
secure financially. Ho makes rapid prog-
ress in comradeship with Helen. The dis-
covery of an old love episode in her life
eveals to him that he loves her.
CHAPTER XI, Helen refuses to marry

Richard and hamper his career and her
own. They enter into a compact which
permits only companionship with "no
promises" on cither side.

CHAPTER XII. Both find happiness in
the undefined relation. Helen finds Rich-

ard's suggestions very helpful in her
work.

CHAPTER XIII. Helen suffers 111 ef-
fects from sketching on the lake shore
in January. A slight illness brings her
into closer relations with Richard,

CHAPTER XIV. Richard discovers a
sixth sense which wurns him of any dan-
ger or discomfort to Helen. Ho Is called
home by tho lllnets of Beth Kinney and
determines to test the strength of this
peculiar power of communication.

CHAPTER XV. Seth Kinney !s dying:,
and R'chard resolves to remain to the
end. Soth hoars the story of Richard's
western experience and reveals tho story
of his own wasted life.

CHAPTER XVI. Dying in the uprlng,
Seth leaves Derrlng a small fortune,
whMi ennbles him to place his mother in
comfortable circumstances. He returns
to Chicago, Helen starts on n visit to
her home in the east and is killed In a
railway accident. She leaves a message
for It'churd, saying; "I shall come back

rniu If ll can- - t!.ii. If uot "
v ...... .. A.m. Ueriing iiirows nni- -

felf Into his work to find forgotfulnftRS,
pasing through the phases of cynicism
and bitter despair, finally finding peace
in ministering to others, with no hope of
happlneos for himself.

CHAPTER XVIII. After the passage
of ten years Derrlni seems suddenly to
fUid "Beauty restored to earth" and oxor-cJse-a

his strong magnetism to draw to his
own high plRne of .vlng yqung' men in
nerd of n helping hand.

CHAPTKR XlX.-Conw- ny. n young
poet, comes to Derrlng in perplexity to
ask advice.

CHAPTER XX.-Derr- lng waiting for
the time of tho appointment with Con-wa- v,

feels a strong impression of some
pretence near, and raising his eyes to the
window, sees Helen's face smiling at
him. He stretches out his hands and the
face fades, but he hears tho words In her
voice: "You ore coming coming "

CHAPTER XXI. Derrlng finds Conway
waiting, and tells him to keep love In his
life to let all else go that the heart
must love if one would live. As they
turn from the breakwater to return to
the city he learns the meaning of hla
vlBlon of Helen.

CHAPTER XXI.

Derrlng had, found Conway waiting
for him at tho breakwater. They

paced up and down, wntching tho
path of light ncross tho water.

The poet broko tho silence. "You
don't know her." The tono was de-

fensive.
Derrlng smiled a little. "Tell mo."
The poet waited. He throw out his

hand with n quick gesture "Sho la
everything! When I am with hor, I
can think feel bo I nm fluid. She
mftltes mo free."
.Vhen ho pausod the wntor. lapping

f htitbe breakwater, sounded 'Hoftly.
'JTjTjirloonlIght lay ammruieffl.7

Derrlng's faco, In the light, hold n
rapt look. "That Is lovo," he said.

The oilier looked at him.1 "You
mean It Is really in me that sho
Lucille gives nothing?" Ills hand
made tho quick gesture again. "You
don't understand."

"Tell me." said Derrlng.
"She makes me see things not

what she says. Sho doesn't say poet-
ical things"

"Or do them?" suggested Derrlng. ,

Tho poet gave a Bhort laugh. "Sho
has an athletic school for girls a
training-school- . I think that's really
what they object to," ho added "my
friends."

"Do they?"
"Everyone unless It's you."
"No I don't object."
The poet turned to him eagerly.

"You have seen her?"
"The other night at the play."
"She Is glorious!" His eyes ques-

tioned Derrlnc's face.
"Pe'rGaTfS. 0S0 remmded rza c;

"someone
"I know deorgo Sand?"
"Yes."
"She is like her."
"Yes."
There was a long silence between

them. The breeze from tho lako had
freshened. Little ripples scudded in
the moonlight. Faint clouds drifted
above them.

"I should not mind being ChoDln."
said the poet. His eyes were on tho
lae.

"Xo."
"He had his life. His heart was

freed.','
"Yes and broke."
"I know. I can't say It yet. But

somehow I feel It. Ho had all that
life could give even death bocauso
of love."

"And because ho held It," said Der-
rlng.

I Tho other started. "You ndviso
"me

Derrlng shook his head, smiling.
"Don't put it on me. You know bet-
ter than I can. I only know that
without love there is nothing, It Js
what life means lovo great or
small. Out of tho heart of It wo came
and to It wo shall return. Tho heart
must lovo If it would live. If a man
turns from It, puts it away, Is afraid
of It loses it " Ho stopped sudden-
ly. A picture of tho wood-roa- d

flashed before him and Seth Olney's
bent figure, short and stolid. That
was what had happened to Seth. Ho
had shut his heart. Ho ceased to
live.

In a few 'words Derrlng sketched the
story of Seth's life. "That's what I
mean," ho said. "He let love go. Hla
life shriveled."

The poet's eyes glowed. "I shall
bold it," he said, quietly, "and if she
fails me "

"You will nUll have love."
"Yes."
"You will love some one tome-thi- n

"
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"Like Shelley?" The poet etc a
smile at him,

"Liko Shelloy, if you will," r M
Dei-I- ns. "or Hko Dante. Tho true p
and the flcklo drink at tho t 0
spring. All t!at 1b good In Sin!. ;
came from his fickleness. It is '"
soul that Ib dissolved froed by

that makes glad the world. W n
lovo goes, tho bouI grows hard, com-

pactuseless except to fight wit: "
"Except to fight with?" said the

poet. "I am no fighter."
Thoy had turned again and wore

walking to the norUi. Clouds ob-

scured tho moon. The dusk was faint-
ly luminous. Far up tho distant rond
a pair of crimson eyes glowed through
it, from an approaching vehicle.

With ono accord thoy turned to
watch tho lake.. A summer storm
was gathering. Lightning played hero
and there, in open flashes, on tho dark
water. Deep mutters of thunder fol-
lowed it chnllcngingly. Tho wind had
lulled. A silence held the nlr, flutter-
ing with 'light Upon it, In the dis-

tance, sounded tho faint purr of tho
crlmson-eyc- d vehicle. It resolved It-

self Into tho pufllng nppronch of nn
automobile. For a moment tho moon
strove to reassert itself. A silver
shimmer camo In tho darkness. Tho
striking of the clock boomed through
it. They counted tho strokes.

"Ten o'clock " said Derrlng. "Thoy
will bej.vaitinB.for-ii- s'

"Just a minute," pleaded the poet.
Tho hush of darkness gathered lt

self. Through it Bounded swift, whir
ring puffs of the automobile louder
and nearor with hurrying, clanging
bell.

Derrlng glanced over his shoulder.
Th6y vcre racing with the storm.
Then ho saw. Tho thing was past con-
trol rushing upon them madly, "It
had loft the roadway. It whirred

fs -- - Tr"
He Lay, Face Down.

swiftly. The face of the chauffeur
glared, fixed and whlto. With a swift
turn of his arm Dorrlng seized the
poet. He thrust him straight across
tho path of the thing out of danger.
He lay, face down, his arms still out-
spread to save his friend.

Tho rain fell In torrents when they
lifted him. It fell on his upturned
face and relaxed hands. Tho faee,
benoath tho rain, was strangely
eweot, as if a haud of lovo had
touched It.

THE END.

350 Years of Labor.
A shlnglo firm of cutlery manufac-

turers at Shoflleld, England, has in
Hb employ six workman who have
beon with tho firm continuously for
a total of 350 years. This means an
average of almost sixty years of con-

tinuous work for each employe.
Two of these men are 76, two are

75, ono is 74 and one 73. A picture of
tho group published In the Iron Ago
shows a sturdy looking set of men.
That they must be, as thoy are still
at work. Three of them are cutterB
and three grinders.

Tho same firm has people of three
generations at the bench In Its em-

ploy from grandparents to their
grandchildren. These workers began
as children, According to custom, and
have been continuously with the
house ever since as piece workers.

waxam

Iranian's

kStore
Patronized by

careful and
discrim inating

buyers

The one place in
town where you
can buy really

a
I good chocolates
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210 Box Butte Ave.

Big Stock of
New Goods at
Prices Lower
than Elsewhere
Call at the Red Front

Shoe Repairing
PROHPTLY DONE

All Work Strictly First-Clas- s

l. D. Nichols
nox BUTTE AVENUE

AT ALLIANCE SHOE STORE

Repair Work

Sewing Machines and
Organs.

Have secured the services of a prac-
tical mechanic and can guarantee all
work done by him. Don't trust your
work to travelling repair men. This
man will be hero permanently. Re-
pairs and parts furnished for all ma-
chines.
Phone 139. Geo. D. Darling.

BREADEAT
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LOOK FOR LABEL
None genuine without it
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